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• Top health care system require more than world-class clinical care – it 

requires care that addresses every aspect of a patient’s encounter, 

including the patient’s physical comfort, as well as their educational, 

emotional, and spiritual needs.

• Cleveland Clinic was the first major academic medical center to make 

patient experience a strategic goal, appoint a Chief Experience Officer, 

and one of the first to establish an Office of Patient Experience.



What is patient experience?

Patient experience considers a patient’s end-to-end journey through 

the continuum of care. Patients and their loved ones can provide 

valuable input on what a practice is doing effectively and where 

improvements can be made throughout the patient journey.

Successful patient experience efforts are grounded by creating a 

platform for change, leveraging transparent feedback, and effective 

training.
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How can a patient experience program benefit practice?

• Improve patient engagement

• Enhance physician-patient relationships

• Improve patient outcomes

• Help identify areas for improvement

• Help recognize and celebrate what you do well

• Increase practice reputation and patient loyalty

• Creates a professional satisfying work environment 5



Define your goals

• It is important to set the goals for different aspects of the medical visit

–Ease of getting appointment

–Timeliness of the appointment

–Doctor/other caregivers communicated clearly

–Have questions answered

–Next step clearly explained

–Medical interpretation was provided (for foreign language speakers)

–Written instructions were provided (in preferred language)



Steps to building a patient experience program.

• Assess the state of patient satisfaction

• Define your goals

• Engage key stakeholders in experience improvement

• Develop the patient experience strategy and implement it

• Determine impact by analyzing the feedback

• Recognize successful strategies

• Redesign unsuccessful strategies

• Keep improving



Assessment of patient experience

• Patient satisfaction survey

–Many enterprises send these surveys and sometimes it seems intrusive

–However, these are must

–Do it immediately after service when possible.

–Mailing surveys is not very effective.

–E-mail surveys are more effective

–After larger interventions an exit interview is very useful



Engage key stakeholders in experience improvement

• Listen to people interacting with patients.

• Solicit ideas for improvement

• Reward those whose ideas are implemented



Develop the patient experience strategy and implement it

Below are ideas for appreciating patient perceptions and improving the 

patient experience that you can implement in your practice:

• Form a Patient and Family Advisory Council

• Institute regular leadership “rounding”

• Implement service excellence training

• Make employee engagement a priority

• Teach effective and empathetic communication

• Use a patient satisfaction survey



Form a Patient and Family Advisory Council

• This is not feasible in the arena of medical tourism

• But, domestic patients can help improve experience for everyone.



Institute regular leadership “rounding”

• The time that leaders spend with staff has a direct effect on retention, 

recruitment, engagement, staff satisfaction, and, ultimately, patient 

satisfaction and care.

• Do you have the equipment you need to do your job?

• Do you have any safety concerns?

• Are you having issues with other departments or services?

• Is there anyone you wish to recognize?

• What can I do to assist you?



Implement service excellence training

• At Cleveland Clinic, employees were given special, half day classes on 

patient experience. 

• Introduction of the members of the team

• Outlining the process of the visit

• Clear explanation of diagnostic and treatment plans

• Communication skills – Language, Cultural awareness etc



Determine impact by analyzing the feedback

• Feedback from the caregivers

–Continuous, daily effort

• Feedback from patients

–Periodic analysis of the surveys

–Reviewing spontaneous feedback (good and bad)



Recognize successful strategies

• Identify which strategies and features of service are successful.

– In scheduling

–Helping with travel and stay

– In medical documentation review

– In second opinions

– In medical testing

– In diagnosis explanation

– In medical treatment planning

– In future communications



Redesign unsuccessful strategies

• Examples

–How we used to do medical records reviews

–How we used to deal with IVF appointments



Keep improving

• Always look for ways to improve

• It is hard to improve in economic downturns

• But, level of service should be maintained

• Mistakes happen, but also present opportunities.



Cleveland Clinic 

• At Cleveland Clinic, employees were given special, half day classes on 

patient experience, to enhance the staff’s dealings with the patients. 

• To motivate the staff to be stringent in providing a great patient 

experience, the Clinic organized employee bonus and reward programs. 

• Within months of this program underway, the patient experience spurred.





Put nurses and doctors back at the bedside

Improve physician and nurse communication

Create consistent seamless journeys

Address patients’ emotional and spiritual needs

Engage patients and families in plan of care

Differentiate with Always Events® Checklist



Focus on patient experience



Resources

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhVToDrr0HE&ab_channel=ClevelandClinic

https://vimeo.com/201759851

https://my.clevelandclinic.org/departments/patient-experience/depts/office-patient-

experience

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhVToDrr0HE&ab_channel=ClevelandClinic
https://vimeo.com/201759851
https://my.clevelandclinic.org/departments/patient-experience/depts/office-patient-experience

